Dopamine (DA) is responsive to hormonal manipulations and has been implicated in the regulation of female rat sexual behavior. In the present studies, extracellular DA levels were assessed in the medial preoptic area (MPOA) of ovariectomized female rats in response to exogenous ovarian hormones and during sexual activity. In female rats primed with a low dose of estradiol benzoate (2 jxg), but not with a higher dose (20 /xg), a 500-/zg progesterone injection increased extraceUular DA and facilitated copulatory behavior. Extracellular DA levels in the MPOA were further augmented during sexual interactions with a male rat in a nonpacing copulatory chamber by either perineal or vaginal stimulation. However, in a pacing chamber, DA efflux did not increase, although the metabolites rose significantly during copulation. Together, these findings suggest that extracellular DA in the MPOA responds to the hormonal state of the female rat and may contribute to her expression of sexual behavior.
Female rat receptive and proceptive behaviors are highly regulated by the gonadal hormones estrogen and progesterone. Whereas high physiological levels of estrogen before the rise or administration of progesterone are necessary for the expression of any sexual behavior, fluctuations in progesterone, rather than estrogen, coincide with the onset and termination of female behavioral receptivity. Female rats displayed higher levels of receptive and proceptive behaviors when ovariectomized following the rise in both estrogen and progesterone than when ovariectomized before the rise of progesterone (Powers, 1970) . Furthermore, sexual behavior can be completely restored in ovariectomized female rats following sequential treatment with estrogen and then progesterone, but to a lesser degree following treatment with estrogen alone (Fadem, Barfield, & Whalen, 1979; Powers & Valenstein, 1972a) . Interestingly, increased estrogen before progesterone induces the expression of additional progesterone receptors in brain regions associated with female sexual behavior, including the MPOA and the ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH; MacLusky & McEwen, 1978 . The inducible progesterone receptors in the MPOA may be important for progesterone's regulation of female receptive and proceptive behaviors.
The behavioral effects of estrogen and progesterone rely, at least in part, on their regulation of neurotransmitter synthesis, release, and/or receptors (for review see Kow, Mobbs, & Pfaff, 1994; Wilson, 1993) . In the striatum, for example, estrogen can stimulate dopamine (DA) release directly or augment amphetaminestimulated DA release and DA-mediated behaviors in female rats (Becker, 1990a (Becker, , 1990b Di Paolo, Rouillard, & Bedard, 1985) . Other studies have reported that extracellular DA concentrations in the dorsal striatum and the nucleus accumbens increase during sexual behavior (Mermelstein & Becker, 1995; Meisel, Camp, & Robinson, 1993; Pfaus, Damsma, Wenkstern, & Fibiger, 1995) . However, in the VMH, norepinephrine levels, but not DA levels, rose concomitant with copulation (Vathy & Etgen, 1989) . The relationship between DA and female rat sexual behavior has been further substantiated by the ability of exogenous dopaminergic agents to influence the expression of the behavior. Microinjections of the selective D 1 receptor agonist SKF 38393 into the third ventricle or into the VMH have been shown to enhance lordosis in nonreceptive, estrogen-primed female rats; this response was attenuated by pretreatment with the D1 antagonist SCH 23390, the antiprogestin RU 38486, or antisense oligonucleotides to the progesterone receptor mRNA (Apostolakis et al., 1996; Mani, Allen, Clark, Blaustein, & O'Malley, 1994 ). It appears, therefore, that DA may influence the expression of female rat sexual behavior, at least in some cases, through the D~ receptor, which in turn may affect the progesterone receptor.
The ability of gonadal hormones or sexual behavior to influence DA activity in the MPOA is unclear. DA turnover in tissue samples from the preoptic area of ovariectomized female rats has been reported to increase (Honma & Wuttke, 1980; Wise, Rance, & Barraclough, 1981) , to decrease (Hiemke, Bruder, Michel, & Ghraf, 1985; Wilson, James, Grierson, & Hole, 1991) , or to remain unchanged (Gunnet, Lookingland, & Moore, 1986 ) following estrogen treatment. The subsequent injection of progesterone to ovariectomized, estrogen-primed females was ineffective in altering DA turnover or basal tissue concentrations in the MPOA (Wilson et al., 1991; Wise et al., 1981) . Microinjections of a nonselective DA agonist into the MPOA increased sexual receptivity in female rats (Foreman & Moss, 1978) , whereas injections of DA antagonists decreased receptive behaviors (Foreman & Moss, 1978; Watson, Lorrain, & Hull, 199l) . MPOA injections of a D~ receptor agonist, however, failed to enhance receptive behavior in estrogen-primed, ttonreceptive rats and increased the proportion of females displaying rejection behaviors (Apostolakis et al., 1996) . These discrepancies may reflect the degree of receptor subtype stimulation (e.g., D~ and D 2 vs. D 1 only) or procedural differences between the experiments. Clearly, the published pharmacological experiments have not described a consistent role for MPOA DA in the regulation of female sexual behaviors but do suggest that DA may modulate this behavior. To date, no published reports have measured extracellular DA levels in the MPOA of female rats during sexual interactions with a male rat.
The present studies examined (a) whether treatment of estrogenprimed rats with a dose of progesterone that permits the expression of female sexual behavior affects extracellular levels of DA in the MPOA and (b) whether sexual interactions with a male rat augment the release of DA in the MPOA. Biochemical and behavioral assessments of female rat sexual behavior appear to be modified by the type of copulatory environment. In a natural or seminatural copulatory environment, in which there is increased space or opportunity for a female to influence the pace of the copulatory series, the female demonstrates more proceptive behaviors and increases the time between discrete copulatory acts (mounts, intromissions, ejaculations; for review see Beach, 1976; Erskine, 1985 Erskine, , 1989 McClintock & Adler, 1978; McClintock & Anisko, 1982) . Biochemical alterations during paced copulation may better represent changes that occur during copulation in a natural setting and during the full repertoire of proceptive and receptive female sexual behaviors. In the striatum, extracellular DA showed a greater increase during copulation when the female was tested in chambers in which she could pace the copulatory series, compared with females tested in standard copulatory chambers (Mermelstein & Becker, 1995) . Thus, DA efflux in the MPOA of female rats was compared during sexual behavior in both a pacing and a nonpacing copulatory arena.
Method

Subjects
Sexually mature female Long-Evans rats (200-300 g) were purchased from Harlan Sprague Dawley (Indianapolis, IN). All rats were housed individually, with food and water available ad libitium, on a reverse light-dark cycle (lights off at 1100 and on at 2100), in a temperature-and humidity-controlled room. After subjects underwent intracranial surgery, experimenters weighed them daily to check their health and to adapt them to handling procedures.
Surgery
Female subjects were bilaterally ovariectomized under anesthesia with ketamine hydrochloride (50 mg/kg) and xylazine hydrochloride (4 mg/kg). Immediately after the surgery, the subjects received subcutaneous injections of the antibiotic Gentamicin (0.02 mg/kg; Elkins-Sinn, Cherry Hill, NJ) and 20 ~g estradiol benzoate (EB) dissolved in 0.1 ml olive oil. Incision sites were checked daily for 7 days after the surgery to ensure proper recovery.
At least 1 week following ovariectomy, each subject was again anesthetized deeply and placed into a Kopf stereotaxic frame with the incisor bar at +5 mm. All rats received a 15-mm, 23-gauge thin-wall stainless steel guide cannula aimed to end above the left MPOA (AP, +2.2 ram; ML, +0.2 mm; DV, -6.2 mm). The cannula and a metal female-type electrical clip were secured to the skull with three stainless steel screws and cranioplastic cement. The electrical clip allowed the rat to be attached to the microdialysis equipment on the test day. An obturator fashioned from 27-gauge tubing, ending flush with the guide cannula, was inserted into the cannula after surgery. Each rat received an injection of the antibiotic Gentamicin after surgery and additional injections on the following 2 days (0.02 mg/kg X 3 days). All surgical procedures were approved by the local Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the State University of New York at Buffalo.
Procedure
Experiment 1: Hormonal regulation of DA release in the MPOA. One week after intracranial surgery, subjects were given a subcutaneous injection of either 2 or 20 tzg EB 48 hr before probe insertion. The low dose (2 /xg) was chosen because it does not induce high levels of receptive behavior without an additional injection of progesterone (see Table 1 ; Powers & Valenstein, 1972a) , whereas the higher dose does induce receptivity without the additional injection of progesterone and is commonly used in laboratories. On the morning of testing, each subject was briefly anesthetized with ether, and a microdialysis probe was inserted through the guide cannula. The subjects were then returned to their home cage in a testing room, and the flow of the perfusion medium was started immediately. Four hours after probe insertion, microdialysate samples were collected in 10-min intervals for 50 min. At this time, a subcutaneous injection of 0 or 500/.zg progesterone, dissolved in 0.1 ml olive oil, was given to each rat. After a 20-min delay, sample collection resumed and continued for 4 hr. Following the collection of the final microdialysis sample at 220 min after the progesterone injection, each subject's levels of receptivity and proceptivity were measured by introducing a stimulus male for 10 mounts.
Experiment 2: Copulatory behavior and DA release in the MPOA. One week after cannula placement, each subject was given a subcutaneous injection of 20/xg EB. Forty-eight hours after injection, each subject was placed in a pacing chamber for a 10-min adaptation period and then returned to her home cage. Sexual behavior tests were conducted in a Plexiglas pacing apparatus, consisting of two square chambers (14 x 14 x 12 cm) connected by a short runway (12.0 x 4.5 cm). One week after the first exposure to the pacing apparatus and 48 hr after EB priming, the female was again placed into the pacing chamber, but this time with a Note. Lordosis quotient was quantified as the number of lordosis postures divided by 10 attempted mounts from a male rat, multiplied by 100. Percent proceptive was computed by the number of females that displayed any hopping, darting, or ear wiggling before or during the attempted mounts by the male rat, divided by the total number of females that received the hormone treatment, multiplied by 100. EB = estradiol benzoate; P = progesterone. * p < .05, significantly different from the other three hormone doses.
sexually active male for 10 mounts (with or without intromission) or for a duration of 10 min. For training and testing in the pacing condition, the female was allowed to traverse the entire pacing apparatus during the copulation test, whereas the male had been trained by passive avoidance before the experiment to remain in one compartment only (adapted from Erskine & Baum, 1982) . Subjects tested in the nonpacing conditions were placed in the same pacing apparatus, but both the female and the stimulus male were able to access the entire apparatus during the copulation test. The training procedure in the pacing apparatus was repeated 7 days later. Twenty-eight of the 29 subjects trained in the pacing apparatus exhibited pacing behaviors (withdrawal from the male's compartment following vaginocervical stimulation) and were therefore used for microdialysis. Female rats were given a subcutaneous injection of either 2 or 20 /xg EB 48 hr before probe insertion. On the morning of testing, subjects had predominantly nucleated epithelial cells in a vaginal smear, indicating a receptive hormonal state. A microdialysis probe was inserted into the guide cannula, and the animals were placed on one side of a Plexiglas pacing chamber. All females received 500 txg progesterone 1 hr after probe insertion and 3 hr before collection of baseline dialysate samples (see Figure 1 ). Approximately 4 hr after the probe was inserted, five 6-rain dialysate samples were collected for baseline measures of neurotransmitter activity. A male was then placed into the female's testing arena, but was kept behind a perforated barrier for a 12-min (2 samples) precopulatory period. The barrier was then removed, and the female was allowed to copulate with the male rat. Three 6-min samples were collected during copulation. The male was then removed, and two postcopulation samples were collected, one 30 and one 60 rain after the behavioral test.
A previous immunohistochemical study reported that coital stimulation of varying intensities (mounts compared with intromissions) differentially activated the MPOA (Rowe & Erskine, 1993) . So that we could test the effect of the intensity of stimulation on DA release in the MPOA, 6 of the female rats that received 20 ~g EB and were tested in the nonpacing condition were exposed only to nonintromissive mounts during their first 6-min copulatory sample. To prevent an intromission, first aid tape was placed over the male's penis. The tape prevented an intromission but did not disrupt the male's pursuit of the female. After the mount-only sample, the tape was removed and the male was allowed to mount with or without intromission for the remaining two copulatory samples.
Microdialysis and High-Performance Liquid Chromatography With Electrochemical Detection (HPLC-EC) Analysis
Concentric microdialysis probes were constructed in the laboratory (Yamamoto & Pehek, 1990) . A 27-gauge thin-wall stainless steel tube was fitted with a dialysis membrane at one end and a 3-cm piece of polyethylene (PE-20) tubing at the other end, to serve as the inlet for the perfusion medium. The dialysis membrane was glued with waterproof epoxy to maintain an active dialyzing surface of 1 mm (Spectra Por, Houston, TX; 12000 MW cut-off, 210 ~m o.d.). A 20-cm length of capillary tubing (125 /xm o.d., 50 /xm i.d.) served as the outlet from the dialysis membrane. Samples were collected into 250-/,1 centrifuge tubes and frozen immediately in a -80 °C ultracold freezer. The dialysis perfusion medium was a modified Ringer's solution (138 mM NaC1, 2.7 mM KCI, and 1.2 mM CaC12; pH = 7.0), controlled by a Harvard Apparatus (South Natick, MA) syringe infusion pump (Model 22) at the rate of 0.5 pA/min. DA and its metabolites, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC) and homovanillic acid (HVA), were assayed by HPLC-EC. Samples were loaded into a Rheodyne (Cotati, CA) injector that delivered a 500-nl volume to an LC Packings (San Francisco, CA) C18 reverse-phase capillary column. The mobile phase consisted of 30 mM citric acid, 50 mM sodium acetate, 0.027 mM NaaEDTA, 0.25 mM octyl sodium sulfate, and 2.5% acetonitrile (vol/vol; pH = 3.8). A Gilson Medical Electronics (Middleton, WI) Model 307 pump (0.5 ml/min), equipped with an Acurate (LC Packing) flow splitter, delivered 6 ~l/min to the analytical column. Compounds were detected with an Antec (Leyden, the Netherlands) 11-nl microflow cell detector, with a glassy carbon working electrode maintained Figure 1 . Timeline for the copulation test during microdialysis. Two days before dialysis testing, females received either 2 or 20 /xg estradiol benzoate (EB). One hour after probe insertion, progesterone (Prog) was injected subcutaneously. Three hours following the progesterone injection, dialysate sampling began. A sexually active male rat was introduced behind a screen, allowing the female to smell and hear him but not to contact him. After the female was exposed for 12 min to the male behind a screen, the screen was removed and copulation occurred for 18 min. The male was removed, and two additional samples were collected at 30 min (Post 1) and 60 min (Post 2) after the copulation test. BL = baseline.
at a potential of +0.7 V. Data were collected with an Inte1486 microcomputer workstation with Gilson 715 HPLC system-controller software.
Behavioral Testing
After five baseline microdialysis samples were collected, a perforated Plexiglas barrier was placed into the testing apparatus and a sexually receptive male was placed into the side opposite the female. The female subject could see, smell, and hear the male but could not contact him. Following the 12-rain (2 samples) interval of exposure to the male, the barrier was removed and the copulatory tests began.
Copulatory tests were conducted with sexually vigorous males, previously screened for copulatory ability with stimulus female rats. In both paced and nonpaced settings, the following behaviors were recorded: (a) frequency of mounts, intromissions, and ejaculations; (b) lordosis quotient, defined as the number of lordosis postures divided by the number of attempted mounts, times 100 (lordosis/mounts x 100); (c) the presence of proceptive behaviors, including hopping, darting, and/or ear wiggling, at any point during the test; and (d) the presence of rejection behaviors, defined as the female turning onto her back when the male attempted to mount her (a flip) or frequent kicking of the male as he approached her. In the pacing cages, several additional measures were taken, including (a) percentage of exits following a mount, intromission, or ejaculation (number of instances the female left the male's chamber following a specified male behavior/total number of each male behavior X 100); (b) return latency following a mount, intromission, or ejaculation (interval from the departure of the female from the male's compartment until her return to his compartment following a specified male behavior); (c) exit latency following a mount, intromission, or ejaculation (interval from a specified male behavior until the female departed from the male's chamber); and (d) percentage of time with the male during the entire test (time in the male's compartment/total test time x 100).
Data Analysis
DA, DOPAC, and HVA microdialysis data are expressed as a percentage of the mean peak height for each compound in the two baseline samples before the experimental manipulation. The resulting percentages for DA, DOPAC, and HVA were analyzed separately. For Experiment 1, a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA; 2 X 2 x 9) was computed for Estrogen Dose (2 or 20/zg) x Progesterone Dose (0 or 500 ~g) x Time (9 sample intervals). The final baseline samples and eight samples following the progesterone injection (two samples each hour) were analyzed. To explore a significant interaction indicated by the MANOVA, we used a two-way repeated measures analysis of variance (RMANOVA) for each estrogen dose, followed by Neuman-Keuls pairwise tests. Lordosis quotients were computed for each animal and compared across hormone treatments with a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Neuman-Keuls pairwise comparisons. The proportion of females exhibiting proceptive behavior was also compared across hormone groups using a chi-square statistic. No microdialysis samples were collected or analyzed during the behavioral test.
For Experiment 2, a two-way RMANOVA (2 X 6) was computed to compare Copulatory Environment (paced or nonpaced) x Sample (baseline, stud, Copulatory Period 1, Copulatory Period 2, Copulatory Period 3, and 30 min postcopulation). For the 6 subjects that received mounts only during the first copulatory sample, a one-way RMANOVA was used to compare the effects of sample (baseline, mounts only, and intromissions and ejaculations) on DA release. Neuman-Keuls pairwise tests were used to analyze any significant treatments. Independent t tests were conducted to determine an effect of copulatory environment on frequency of vaginocervical stimulation and lordosis quotient. Pacing measures recorded within the paced copulatory environment and the percentage of exits from and the latency until return to the male's compartment following a mount, intromission, or ejaculation were analyzed with a one-way ANOVA. A Mann-Whitney rank sum test was used to compare the percentage of time spent with the male (time with male/time of the copulation test X 100) between the two copulatory environments. As in Experiment 1, a chi square was computed to compare the proportion of females exhibiting proceptive or rejection behaviors between the two copulatory environments.
Histology
Following completion of the experiment, cannula placements were verified histologically. The subjects were deeply anesthetized with an injection of pentobarbital then decapitated, and their brains were removed, frozen, and sectioned with a cryostat. Sections (40 txm thick) were collected and mounted onto glass slides, stained with cresyl violet, coverslipped, and examined for proper placement of cannulas using a projection magnifier. Only subjects with guide cannulas located directly above the MPOA were used for statistical analysis.
Results
Experiment 1: Hormonal Regulation of DA Release in the MPOA
Microdialysis. Twenty-six of the 30 rats tested were used for data analysis; 4 subjects had misplaced cannulas. Of the remaining 26 subjects, 18 received the low dose of estrogen (2 Ixg) alone (n = 6) or in combination with 500 /xg progesterone (n = 12), whereas 8 subjects received the high dose of estrogen (20 txg) alone (n = 4) or in combination with 500/xg progesterone (n = 4). One rat that received the low dose of estrogen was used in the data analysis for DA; however, the chromatography data for the metabolites could not be used because of interfering peaks.
There was a significant interaction between the two hormone conditions (Estrogen x Progesterone) for extracellular DA and DOPAC overflow in the MPOA, F(1, 22) = 14.36, p < .001; F(1, 21) = 7.87, p < .01, respectively, but not for HVA. Further analysis of each estrogen dose, separately, indicated that in the 2 /xg estrogen group, an injection of 500/xg progesterone increased extracellular DA, compared with baseline, F(8, 128) = 2.12, p < .05, and compared with oil-treated controls, F(1, 128) = 24.54, p < .001 (see Figure 2A) . DOPAC also increased significantly following the progesterone injection compared with the oil-treated group, F(1, 119) = 6.32, p < .05 (see Figure 2B ). There was a significant interaction between the hormone treatment and time for HVA levels, F(8, 120) = 2.09, p < .05 (see Figure 2B ). At the higher estrogen dose (20 txg), there were no significant effects of progesterone or time on DA release (see Figure 3A) . However, there were significant decreases in DOPAC and HVA levels over time, DOPAC: F(8, 48) = 3.44, p < .005; HVA: F(8, 48) = 4.66, p < .005 (see Figure 3B ).
Behavior. Hormone treatment had a significant effect on lordosis quotient, F(3, 22) = 58.5, p < .001 (see Table 1 ). The 2 Ixg EB-alone group significantly differed from all other hormone treatments, with only 2 of 6 females displaying receptive behavior. The 2 /xg EB + 500 /xg progesterone group had significantly higher lordosis quotients, compared with the other three groups, and a higher proportion of females exhibited proceptive behaviors, )(2(3, N = 26) = 11.7, p < .01 (see Table 1 ). and (B) its metabolites 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC) and homovanillic acid (HVA) from 18 rats pretreated with 2 /.tg estradiol benzoate. Each data point represents the mean (_+ SEM) for a 10-min interval. The arrows indicate when an injection of either 0 or 500 /*g progesterone was given. * p < .05, from final baseline (0 rain); +p < .05, from 500/*g progesterone-treated group.
Experiment 2: Copulatory Behavior and DA Release in the MPOA
Microdialysis. Twenty-eight female rats met the pacing criterion (see the Procedures section) and were divided into the following groups: 11 subjects received a pretreatment of 2/,g EB, with 5 of the 11 allowed to pace their copulatory interactions with the male and 6 females unable to pace their interactions; 17 subjects received pretreatment of 20 /,g EB, with 7 of the 17 tested in a pacing chamber and the remaining 10 tested in the nonpacing copulatory environment. There were no significant differences in the DA response between the two estrogen groups during copulation, and their data were therefore combined for this experiment. Only the first sample collected during exposure to the stimulus male without sexual interactions was used for statistical analysis and is presented in the figures.
Nonpacing females showed a significantly greater increase in extracellular DA during Copulatory Samples 2 and 3, compared with baseline concentrations and compared with samples collected during copulation from pacing females, F(5, 130) = 3.52, p < .01 (see Figure 4A ). The metabolites were also significantly increased during copulation, DOPAC: F(5, 130) = 45.47, p < .001 (see Figure 4B) ; HVA: F(5, 130) = 27.90, p < .001 (see Figure 4C ). In addition, subjects' DOPAC levels indicated a Copulatory Environment × Sample interaction, with the nonpacing females' DOPAC levels increasing more than the pacing females' DOPAC levels, F(5, 130) = 3.22, p < .01 (see Figure 4B) .
Behavior. Subjects in the nonpaced copulatory environment received more stimulation (mounts, intromissions, and ejaculations) during the 18-min copulation test than subjects in the paced environment, t(71) = 3.74, p = .001. There was a significant difference between copulatory environments in the frequency of mounts, t(23) = 2.63, p = .015, but not intromissions, t(23) = 1.68, ns, or ejaculations, t(26) = 1.69, ns, (see Table 2 ). The interval between copulatory interactions was not significantly dif- Temporal changes in dialysate levels of (A) dopamine (DA) and its metabolites (B) 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC) and (C) homovanillic acid (HVA) during copulatory activities. Each data point represents the mean (-+ SEM) for a 6-min interval. Sample intervals were as follows: 0 min = premale baseline; 6 rain = introduction of male behind screen; 12-24 rain = active copulation; 60 and 90 min = samples taken 30 and 60 rain after copulation. *p < .05, compared with baseline values; +p < .05, compared with nonpaced copulatory environment.
ferent between the two copulatory environments, t(71) = 1.60, ns, although a pattem similar to previous studies could be seen, in that females in the nonpacing condition had more sexual interactions per minute than females in the pacing condition. There were no differences between the copulatory environments for lordosis quotient, the proportion of proceptive females, or the proportion of females exhibiting rejection behaviors (data not shown). Female subjects tested in the paced copulatory environment behaved similarly to those from previously published studies. The percentage of exits following copulatory stimulation increased with increasing intensity of vaginocervical stimulation received from the male (mounts < intromissions < ejaculation; Erskine, 1989) , F(2, 24) = 9.70,p < .001 (see Figure 5A ). The mean return latencies following vaginocervical stimulation increased significantly overall, F(2, 23) = 4.21, p < .05 (see Figure 5B) ; however, post hoc comparisons did not reveal a significant difference in the mean latency following an ejaculation, compared with an intromission, as expected. The pacing females spent significantly less Note. In the paced copulation condition, female rats were allowed to traverse two square chambers connected by a runway. The male was trained by passive avoidance to remain in one compartment only. In the nonpaced copulation condition, the male and female were both able to traverse the entire apparatus. Each measure was recorded for an 18-min copulation test. *p < .05, significantly different from paced copulation.
subsequent injection of progesterone induced neither the behavioral receptivity nor the dopaminergic increases. The higher dose of EB priming without progesterone may have produced a physiological state similar to that of female rats treated with 2/zg EB and 500 /xg progesterone. The present study did not measure plasma hormone levels to compare directly the hormonal status of the different groups; however, a study using similar hormone doses reported that luteinizing hormone plasma levels increased to a comparable degree in ovariectomized female rats primed with 2 /xg EB plus 2.5 mg progesterone or 20 /~g EB alone, when compared with 2 /zg EB alone (Tapper, Greig, & Brown-Grant, 1974) . The addition of progesterone was not important for behavioral activation when a high EB priming dose was used, and thus a rise in MPOA DA may not have been necessary for the female's state of sexual readiness.
time in the presence of the male than did females tested in the nonpaced copulatory environment, t(9) = 45.00, p < .001 (see Figure 5C ). Females that received only perineal stimulation in the first copulatory sample (i.e., mounts only) showed significant increases in extracellular DA during copulation, F(3, 15) = 8.79, p < .005 (see Figure 6 ). There was no difference in DA levels from samples collected during the mounts-only condition compared with samples collected during the intromission condition. DOPAC and HVA also increased during copulation; the differences were significant for the first intromission sample compared with baseline, DOPAC: F(3, 15) = 29.30,p < .001; HVA: F(3, 15) = 25.90,p < .001 (data not shown).
Discussion
The present experiments demonstrate that in the MPOA of the female rat, extracellular DA responds to both circulating gonadal hormones and sexual interactions with a male rat. An injection of progesterone increased extracellular DA and facilitated copulatory behavior in female rats primed with a low dose of EB (2 /xg). Females primed with a higher dose of EB (20 /xg), however, showed neither the increase in extracellular DA nor the increase in sexual receptivity following progesterone. These results suggest that MPOA DA may be important for the facilitation of sexual behavior by progesterone. The release of DA in the MPOA was further augmented during sexual interactions with a male rat in a nonpacing copulatory chamber. This increase in DA was independent of the type of coital stimulation but dependent on the copulatory environment. Females tested in a pacing chamber did not show an increase in DA levels, although DA's metabolites did rise significantly during sexual activity. Together, the findings suggest that the hormonal state of the female, the copulatory environment, and perineal stimulation modulate activity of DA in the MPOA.
Females that received a priming dose of 2 /xg EB showed increased extracellular DA in response to progesterone at a time when progesterone has its maximal effects on sexual behavior: 3-4 hr after injection (McGinnis, Parsons, Rainbow, Krey, & McEwen, 1981 ; see Figure 2 ). Subjects that received 2 t~g EB with 500/xg progesterone also exhibited the highest levels of receptive and proceptive behaviors (see Table 1 ), suggesting that the rise in extracellular DA may relate to progesterone's behavioral facilitation. In females primed with the higher EB dose, however, the Type of male copulatory behavior that occurred in the sample interval. First time interval (0 min) was a premale baseline period. Second time interval (6 min) consisted of the subject receiving only nonintromissive mounts from the male. In the third and fourth intervals (12 and 18 rain), the female received both mounts and intromissions (mean + SEM). *p < .05, compared with baseline (0 rain).
On the other hand, subjects primed with 20 ~g EB, which do not depend on the addition of progesterone to activate sexual behavior, may rely on different neural mechanisms than do subjects dependent upon the presence of both hormones. The ability of EB to induce sexual behaviors without the addition of progesterone has been well-documented (Blaustein, Finkbohner, & Delville, 1987; Davidson, Rodgers, Smith, & Bloch, 1968; Sodersten & Eneroth, 1981; Tapper et al., 1974) , but the mechanisms through which estrogen activates sexual behavior in the absence of progesterone still remain to be clearly identified. One initial suggestion was that estradiol-induced receptivity might result from its interactions with progesterone receptors (Parsons, MacLusky, Krey, Pfaff, & McEwen, 1980) . Blaustein et al. (1987) showed, however, that the progesterone receptor antagonist RU 38486 failed to block the facilitation of sexual behaviors by estrogen in rats.
Similar to the present data, a previous experiment concluded that the hormonal state of an intact female influences DA activity in the MPOA. Extracellular DOPAC levels were reported to increase from the afternoon to the early evening of proestrus but remained unchanged between the same time points of diestrus (Luine, 1993) . Extracellular DA levels were below the detection threshold. Although not a direct measure of DA, the metabolite data suggest that there is an increase in neurotransmitter activity during a time when estrogen and progesterone levels of a female rat induce sexual receptivity. Two other studies of the preoptic area showed no effect of exogenous progesterone on DA levels or turnover in preoptic area tissue of ovafiectomized female rats (Wilson et al., 1991; Wise et al., 1981) , whereas a separate study found DA content to be increased (Hiernke et al., 1985) . The differences in hormone treatments, as well as in the techniques (in vivo microdialysis vs. ex vivo tissue dissection), make it difficult to reconcile the discrepant findings. Regardless, the level of circulating EB, reflecting either the stage of the estrous cycle or the injection dose, may be critical for the effects of progesterone on DA activity in the MPOA.
Although extracellular DA levels did not change significantly following an injection of progesterone in females primed with 20 /xg EB, metabolite levels did decrease (see Figure 3) . The decline in metabolite levels following 500/xg progesterone, coupled with the finding that the control injection of 0/xg progesterone had no effect on DA or its metabolites, suggests there was a decrease in DA turnover. Frequently, fluctuations in metabolites from in vivo microdialysis studies have been interpreted as changes in metabolism and/or release of the neurotransmitter (Luine, 1993; Molnar, He, & Barraclough, 1994; Roth, Murrin, & Waiters, 1976; Shimizu & Bray, 1993) . However, an increasing number of studies have shown that extracellular concentrations of the monoamine metabolite DOPAC primarily reflects the metabolism of DA from newly synthesized pools rather than released, vesicular DA (Fairbrother, Arbuthnoff, Kelly, & Butcher, 1990a , 1990b Santiago & Westerink, 1992; Zetterstrom, Sharp, Collin, & Ungerstedt, 1988) . It is possible, therefore, that in rats primed with 20/xg EB, progesterone may decrease DA synthesis, as indicated by the decline in the metabolite levels, without an accompanying decrease in released amine. If so, the lowered levels of synthesized DA eventually may lead to lowered DA release, which may contribute to the gradual cessation of sexual receptivity. The behavioral data partially support that suggestion, for there was a trend for fewer female rats injected with 20 p.g EB and 500 /xg progesterone to show any proceptive behaviors (25%) compared with those that received 20 /xg EB alone (50%), although lordosis quotients did not differ (see Table 1 ).
Female rats primed with either dose of EB and progesterone showed an increase in DA efflux and the metabolites DOPAC and HVA during sexual behavior in a nonpacing condition, in which the female has a limited ability to control the timing of the copulatory interactions with the male (see Figure 4 ). Dopamine has also been shown to increase in other brain regions involved in the regulation of sexual behavior. Increased extracellular levels of DA in the nucleus accumbens and the striatum of female rats or hamsters have been reported during both paced and nonpaced copulation (Meisel et al., 1993; Mermelstein & Becker, 1995; Pfaus et al., 1995) . In the nucleus accumbens, DA concentrations rose with the presentation of the male rat behind a barrier, before sexual activity (Pfaus et al., 1995) . Increases in DA in the presence of a male, without any sexual interactions, suggest that nucleus accumbens DA may be involved in motivational aspects of female rat copulation (Pfaus, 1996) . The present study did not find a similar DA increase in the MPOA of female rats during the presentation of a male behind a barrier. Thus, while dopaminergic regulation of the MPOA may modulate female-rat sexual behavior, it may not be critical for sexual motivation. These findings differ from the male rat, for which DA effiux in the MPOA (Hull, Du, Lorraln, & Matuszewich, 1995) and the nucleus accumbens (Darnsma, Pfans, Wenkstern, Phillips, & Fibiger, 1992; Pfans et al., 1990) has been reported to increase during presentation of a sexual partner, as well as during copulation. The differences in MPOA DA release between female and male rodents support the long-established neural circuitry differences in sexual behavior, thought to be a result of organizational effects of gonadal hormones.
While coital stimulation increases DA release in the MPOA, the type of stimulation received did not differentially affect its release. There was no additional increase in DA, relative to baseline levels, when the female received intromissions (perineal and vaginocervical stimulation), as opposed to mounts alone (perineal stimulation; see Figure 6 ). Previous studies have found a stimulationdependent rise in the expression of the immediate early gene c-fos in the MPOA, with greater increases in c-los expression following intromissions, compared with mounts alone (Rowe & Erskine, 1993) . Female rats show different behavioral patterns depending on the intensity of copulatory interactions: The more intense the stimulation (mount < intromission < ejaculation), the longer the female remains separate from the male (Erskine, 1985; Erskine, 1989; Krieger, Orr, & Perper, 1976) . The MPOA may respond in a distinct pattern to different intensities of perineal stimulation as evidenced by c-fos expression, but DA does not appear to respond in a similar graded manner.
The observed DA increases, together with previous pharmacological experiments, suggest that postsynaptic stimulation of DA receptors in the MPOA may be important for female-rat receptive behavior. Lordosis quotients have been reported to increase following microinjection of the DA agonist apomorphine into the MPOA of hormone-primed female rats (Foreman & Moss, 1978) and to decrease Ibllowing intra-MPOA injections of DA antagonists (Foreman & Moss, 1978; Watson et al., 1991) . Microinjection of the selective Dj receptor agonist SKF 38393 enhanced the lordosis response when administered into the third ventricle or the VMH, but not when administered into the MPOA (Apostolakis et al., 1996; Mani et al., 1994) . Apostolakis and colleagues (1996) also found that the D~ agonist administered into the MPOA increased the proportion of rats displaying rejection behaviors. The present microdialysis data do not address the cause of the copulation-induced DA increase, that is, which specific behaviors contribute to DA overflow during the copulatory sample. Therefore, it is possible that rejection, rather than copulatory behavior, relates to DA activity in the MPOA. More sensitive measures of all behaviors--rejection, receptivity, and proceptivity--may have provided greater insight into the relationship between specific behaviors and dopaminergic activity. Although there were no differences in the proportion of females displaying rejection behaviors in the pacing, compared with the nonpacing, environments, there was a difference in DA release. Furthermore, in the medial preoptic nucleus, vaginocervical stimulation has been reported to increase the phosphorylation of DA-and cyclic-adenosinemonophosphate-regulated phosphoprotein (DARPP-32), which is thought to occur primarily through D 1 receptor stimulation (Meredith et al., 1998) . Taken together, these findings suggest that DA release in the MPOA during copulatory activity may stimulate D1 receptors and that in doing so may influence the ongoing expression of copulatory behaviors.
Although DA levels were augmented during copulation in a nonpacing chamber, no increase was detected in the MPOA of subjects tested in the pacing chamber (see Figure 4) . Mermelstein and Becker (1995) also reported different patterns of DA release in the nucleus accumbens in pacing compared with nonpacing copulatory chambers. In the nonpacing copulatory chamber, a decrease in nucleus accumbens DA occurred during a sample period when the number of approaches to the male by the female, as well as sexual contacts, declined. Females tested in a pacing chamber, however, did not exhibit the decrease in approaches or in DA release (Mermelstein & Becker, 1995) . In the present experiment, females that were allowed to pace their copulatory interactions with the male received fewer mounts from the male than did nonpacing females (see Table 2 ). This difference in coital stimulation during paced copulation may account for the smaller increases of DA levels in that condition. However, females in the pacing condition did receive some stimulation from the male, so an increase in DA levels in the MPOA was expected, as was seen with the metabolites. The apparent lack of increased neurotransmitter release may reflect the nature of microdialysis. Although microdialysis provides a good indication of neurotransmitter activity, DA levels in a given sample represent biochemical changes during 6 rain of behavior. If DA release is concurrent with coital stimulation from the male, the lower number of sexual interactions with the male may lead to a smaller (nondetectable) release of DA in the MPOA.
Whereas the pattern of DA release differed in the two copulatory environments, the pattern of the metabolites did not. DOPAC and HVA increased during copulation in the nonpaced and paced copulatory conditions. Discrepancies between neurotransmitter and metabolite data with microdialysis studies are difficult to interpret but not uncommon (Mermelstein & Becket, 1995; Reid et al., 1990; Reid, Herrara-Marschitz, Hokfelt, Terenius, & Ungerstedt, 1988; Santiago & Westerink, 1992) . As mentioned earlier, a change in metabolites may reflect a change in metabolism of released DA or a change in metabolism of newly synthesized intracellular stores of DA. Increased DOPAC and HVA levels may indicate that DA release was indeed enhanced during paced copulation but that its reuptake and metabolism increased to compensate, resulting in elevated metabolite levels but not neurotransmitter levels (Luine, 1993; Molnar et al., 1994; Roth et al., 1976; Shimizu & Bray, 1993) . On the other hand, if increased levels of DOPAC represent the metabolism of newly synthesized DA within a neuron (Fairbrother et al., 1990a (Fairbrother et al., , 1990b Santiago & Westerink, 1992; Zetterstrom et al., 1988) , this would imply that copulation increased synthesis of DA in both copulatory environments; however, DA release was increased during copulation only in the nonpaced environment. Synthesis of tyrosine hydroxylase has been shown to increase in the medial preoptic nucleus following estrogen treatment to ovariectomized female rats (Yuri & Kawata, 1994 ). An increase in this enzyme's activity following estrogen treatment suggests that DA synthesis in the MPOA is enhanced as the female approaches sexual receptivity.
In summary, DA efflux in the MPOA of female rats increased following systemic progesterone injection and during nonpaced copulatory interactions with a male rat. Increased neurotransmitter release and receptivity following progesterone were dependent on the priming dose of EB. In response to progesterone, females primed with a low dose of EB showed an increase in DA release and in sexual behavior, whereas females primed with a higher dose of EB showed neither. Hormonally primed female rats showed further increases in MPOA DA during sexual interactions with the male when tested in a nonpacing chamber. Females tested in a pacing chamber, by contrast, did not show an increase in DA efflux, although the metabolites did rise significantly during copulation. These studies suggest that DA in the MPOA of female rats is responsive to changes in gonadal hormones and may contribute to sexual readiness and the complex interactions during sexual activity with a male rat.
